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Abstract 
Ethnic enclave is a manifestation by the immigrants of their lives back home. This paper aims to investigate on the 
physical and cultural attributes of an ethnic enclave, which in turn can be a strong foundation in its conservation 
approach. Data was obtained through literature review, field survey and interviews with the stakeholders; and 
matched against the National Heritage Act 2005. The results showed that the attributes fulfilled part of National 
Heritage criteria in terms of its significance. With these data, the potential approaches on conserving and 
strengthening the identity of ethnic enclave physically and culturally can be developed. 
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1. Introduction  
Ethnic enclave is largely associated with immigrants. These people migrate for particular reasons and 
to them ethnic enclave play a significant role in their experience at a foreign land (Abrahamson, 1996; 
Gold, 1992; Zhou, 1992 cited by Mazumdar, Mazumdar, Docuyanan, and Mclaughlin, 2000). Being the 
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third largest ethnic group in Malaysia, the Indians were first brought into Malaya in the 19th century by 
the British colonials to serve in various sectors in the colony as part of the extended impact of the 
Industrial Revolution in the Great Britain. The Indian settlement in Malaya has been closely related to 
certain factors. According to Sandhu (1993), the factors are expansion of trade, development of 
transportation lines, opening of new plantation industry, which were particularly rubber. Apart from that, 
push factors at home, particularly poverty were the driving force that caused this influx. Although there 
were Indian merchants who came to trade in this part of the world prior to this, there was no evidence of 
earlier Indian settlements recorded within the country.  
Indian settlements were formed based on the works they involved in and can be termed as 
‘occupational specialization’. Those who work in an estate such as the rubber estate, or coffee and sugar 
plantations were more likely to reside within the estate itself. The settlement characteristic of a typical 
estate consists of worker’s quarters, residence of manager, toddy shop, school, estate shop, recreational 
space, office, school and others. Meanwhile, for those who work for the construction of railway lines and 
road usually have their settlements along these lines for the convenience of having their homes near the 
workplace. The other well-known occupational group were the traders, and Sandhu (1969) explained that 
they usually live in the urban areas, although some of them did settle in the estate to do their business. In 
most cases, Indian settlements will be transformed into Little India, Little Madras and Indian Quarters. 
The growth of Indian settlements in Malaya by the Indians were mainly due to several factors, which 
include the political factors, working pattern, as well the kinship or the spirit of ethnicity amongst them. 
Not only that, they cater to the material needs of the people, but also morally, particularly to those who 
just set foot in the country. Little India of Georgetown, Penang, ‘Little India’ of Klang, Little India in 
Brickfields, Kuala Lumpur, and India Street in Kuching, Sarawak, are some examples of Indian ethnic 
enclaves in Malaysia. The uniqueness of these ethnic enclaves is that it contains activities and lifestyles of 
the Indian immigrants, although they have become very much part of the local community. Architecture, 
being the container of all these cultural practices, provides people with a ‘place’ and setting to operate.   
The problem begins when the physical and cultural aspects of these ethnic enclaves begin to 
disintegrate. Although efforts have been put by various parties in conserving these physical and cultural 
attributes of Indian ethnic enclaves, a deeper understanding of the significance of an ethnic enclave is a 
prerequisite in ensuring that a successful conservation approach could be adopted. 
2. Literature Review 
The term ‘enclave’ was said to be first documented in The Treaty of Madrid 1526 and was stated a few 
times in the Bible (Vinokurov, 2005; Widmer & Klingele 2000). According to Digby (2006), enclave 
means ‘something that is confined and concentrated’. This means that enclaves have borders, and are 
limited to a certain area of coverage. Widmer & Klingele (2000) explained that there are many examples 
of enclaves in this world, and it does not limit to ethnicity only. It ranges from different groups of people 
as its inhabitants- classified by their ethnicity, standard of living, religion, and sexual inclination. Los 
Angeles itself has many ethnic enclaves such as Chinatown, Historic Filipino town, Koreatown, Little 
Armenia, Little Ethiopia, Little Persia, Little India, Little Tokyo and Thai town.  
Ethnic enclaves exist in all over the world. It is widely denoted in the literature as ‘spaces of cultural 
identity’, ‘community of choices’, and ‘ethnic economy’ (Hiebert 1994; Logan et al. 2002; Li 2001 cited 
by Ghosh 2007). Ethnic enclave was formed due to the segregation, discrimination and exclusion of the 
host country to the immigrants. This may be due to the perception of the people who think that 
immigrants are a threat to them in terms of safety, health condition, job opportunities and religious affair. 
There is also another point of view from scholars who argue that the formation is due to the determination 
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of immigrants to increase their economy and standard of living. They will group themselves and find a 
place where they could start to enhance their capitals to achieve their dreams.  
Ethnic enclave is made up of both physical and cultural attributes, which gives its identity and sense of 
belonging. Based on literature review, the physical attributes of an ethnic enclave can be summarized as 
tabulated below: 
x Location 
Ethnic enclaves are usually located in the older part of an urban area or a city. 
x Settlement pattern 
The settlement pattern may have evolved through the years and have the potential to continue evolving 
in the future. The morphology of the settlement pattern is important for conservation as it may change 
due to the regulations set by the host country. It could also provide information on how immigrants 
adapt to changes while maintaining their identity. 
x Public realms.  
Decoration, streetscape and public area enhance the identity of the area. 
x  Architecture.  
The architecture includes aspects such as building typology, architectural language or style, interior 
design and color scheme, as well as signage.  
The cultural attributes, on the other hand, are characterized as tabulated below.  
x Language.  
They speak their mother tongue, though with a variety of dialects. Immigrants also tend to learn and 
speak the local language. 
x Celebrations.  
Festivals, celebration and ceremonies, make the ethnic enclave livelier, and create opportunities for 
gathering while strengthening the ties between them. 
x Predominating religion. 
As religion could be interpreted as a way of life, immigrants bring their faith as continuity of their 
lives back home. It also acts as a binding force for them, being away from family, relatives and friends.  
x  Attire.  
Attire is a way of recognizing their hometown. 
x Ritual and practice 
They perform the same rituals and practice just like their family and friends back home. 
x Food. 
 Food and cuisines represent culture, religion and group attachment amongst the people. 
x Trade 
The nature of trade or business is very much the same like those at home. It emerged due to 
discrimination and social segregation, and the major business is usually food. They are highly dependent 
on co-ethnic network due to trust, comfort and familiarity. They sometimes venture into businesses which 
are common both at home and in the host country. Most traditional trades have difficulties surviving due 
to development pressure, lack of skills and not being inherited by the next generation.  
Conservation of ethnic enclave means the process of taking care of a place which has a distinct identity 
of an ethnic group in the host country. All ethnic groups has its own culture and festivities that they 
celebrate yearly or seasonally. Culture enriches lives; it gives a sense of identity and is valuable and 
relevant in every aspect of our life. It can be said that an ethnic enclave becomes a tourist attraction and 
important because of the ethnic’s strong wills to practice their own culture. Thus, it is important for us to 
conserve the ethnic groups’ social and ritual activities to strengthen and sustain the sense of place and 
community identity in ethnic enclaves. Another uniqueness of ethnic enclave is that it contains activities 
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and lifestyles of an ethnic, which are not only practiced within the buildings that they inhabit, but also on 
the street.  
Basic research that was carried out indicates that there is a knowledge gap in the current conservation 
programs for ethnic enclave. Information pertaining to whether the current conservation approach 
includes both the physical and cultural attributes is still very minimal. As one of the case studies (Penang) 
was inscribed as a World Heritage Site in 2008, the need to conserve became extremely important. 
3. Methodology 
By selecting two case studies; namely Little India of Georgetown, Penang, and ‘Little India’ of Klang, 
Selangor; the physical and cultural attributes of the Indian ethnic enclave were identified. The primary 
data were obtained through site observations as well as structured interviews with the different 
stakeholders from both ethnic enclaves. Secondary data and the research framework were formulated 
through literature review. The data were then matched with Part X Clause 67 (1) and (2) of the National 
Heritage Act 2005 (Act 645) to understand the significance of these ethnic enclaves. 
4. Findings 
4.1. Case studies 
The two Indian ethnic enclaves selected for this case study is the Little India of Georgetown, Penang, 
and  Little India’ of Klang, Selangor. These two sites were selected for their rich Indian culture that is still 
strongly practiced until today.   
Being in the core heritage zone of UNESCO World Heritage City of Georgetown, Little India of 
Georgetown has a long history that goes back to the early 19th century. Bhatt (2002) stated that it started 
off as a stop for the Indian traders and labourers who came to this part of the world to start a new life. The 
streets in Penang were properly planned under the administration of Francis Light, and Chulia Street was 
the first place that has a high concentration of Indian population. The street is renowned for its luxury 
residents, giving it a reputation of being a high end area. However, due to the demand for residential and 
commercial spaces, the lands were divided into smaller lots and rows of shophouses were built. With that, 
the area is now located within a boundary which is made up of four roads, namely Jalan Masjid Kapitan 
Keling, Lebuh Chulia, Lebuh China and Lebuh Pantai. Even during the British administration, this area 
has been recognized as Little India, though with different terminologies that refer to the same meaning as 
an Indian ethnic enclave.  
The second case study is ‘Little India’ of Klang, Selangor. Located in southern Klang within the 
vicinity of the old administrative area of the royal town little is known on the beginnings of this ethnic 
enclave. Word of mouth has it that the Indians have already settled in the area from as early as the late 
19th century. This coincided with the influx of Indian labour into the country, brought in by the British 
colonials to work in various sectors. It is believed that the Muslim Indians from Gujarat were amongst the 
early settlers here.  
The incident that happened in Rangoon, Burma in the 1950s, in which the Indians were chased out of 
the town, had a great impact on the Indians living in this ethnic enclave. Most of them have sold their 
premises for fear of suffering the same fate as their countrymen in Burma. The racial riot in Malaysia in 
the year 1969 was another reason for the Indians to sell their premises. Most of the premises were sold to 
the Chinese, making them the  predominant group in that area until the 1990s, when the premises were 
either acquired back or rented by the Indians. For unknown reasons, the local authority never 
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acknowledges or declares the area as ‘Little India’. The term was given by the locals and tourists due to 
its ethnic group domination and the rich attributes that they were presented with.  
4.2. Physical and cultural attributes of ethnic enclave 
Based on Part X Clause 67 (1) and (2) of the National Heritage Act 2005, both sites possess physical 
and cultural attributes that match three of the criterias for nomination of National Heritage. 
x The historical importance, association with or relationship to Malaysian history 
x The social and cultural association 
x The importance in exhibiting richness, diversity or unusual integration of features 
National Heritage Criteria Physical Aspects Cultural Aspects 
a) The historical importance, 
association with or relationship 
to Malaysian history  
– the coming of Indian 
immigrants into Malaya is 
considered as an important event 
for the country. This is due to the 
fact that it has a high impact on 
the urban morphology of most 
early cities in Malaya. It is also 
one of the contributing factors in 
the existence of a multicultural 
nation that we have today. 
Location 
Both Little India in Klang and Georgetown 
are located in the old quarter of the urban area 
and both cases were due to the regulations  set 
by the   administrators at the time. Both  
Klang and Georgetown were important 
administrative centers during the influx of 
immigrants.  
Settlement pattern 
Both are located within rows of shophouses. 
Though the urban morphology has changed 
within both Klang and Georgetown, it has not 
affected the settlement pattern of the ethnic 
enclaves. 
People / social groups 
The Indians are the predominant ethnic 
group, and they are made up a variety of  
sub-cultural  groups,  which  include the  
Gujarati, Tamil, Punjabi, Telegu, 
Malayalees   and   Sindhi.   Ideally,   the 
ethnic enclaves should exclusively be for 
Indians and those of strong Indian lineage 
only. This is an exception in the case of 
Little India of Georgetown as it was once 
predominated by the Chinese. 
d) The social and cultural 
association  
– when the Indian immigrants 
came into Malaya, they have 
brought with them their culture, 
which in turns give them an 













Both ethnic enclaves need to have a more soft 
landscape as vegetation is an important aspect 
of Indian culture. Apart from that, there are 
areas that can be improved such as parking 
provision, pedestrian walkway, drainage 
system, road condition, street lighting and 
decorations. 
Festivals / celebrations / ceremonies 
This is one of the richest cultural elements 
within both Little India ethnic enclaves 
particularly nearing Deepavali and Hari 
Raya. The air of festivities can be sensed 
weeks ahead of the celebration. Apart 
from the main religious celebration, there 
are other celebrations too. 
Religion 
Both ethnic enclaves have quite a 
significant number of Muslims though the 
majority is the Hindus. There is also a 
minority of Buddhist population in Little 
India of Georgetown. 
Attire 
Most of the patrons within these ethnic 
enclaves take pride in their traditional 
costumes. This can be seen in the way 
they  dress   even   for   a   casual  day, 
regardless of whether they are the Indians, 
Chinese or the Malays. 
Table 1. Physical and cultural attributes that match three of the criteria for nomination of National Heritage 













Ritual and practice 
Religious rituals are still strongly 
practiced in both ethnic enclaves, be it 
individually or as a communal activity. 
Strong ritual practice not only remind 
them of their God but also provides them 
with the ‘link’ to their birthplace. 
Language 
Though English and Malay Language are 
also spoken within these two ethnic 
enclaves, being the mother tongue, Tamil 
is still the main language spoken here with 
varying dialects according to their sub-
cultural groups. 
f) The importance in exhibiting  
richness, diversity or unusual 
integration of features  
– Indian culture has contributed 
greatly to the integration of the 
physical and cultural attributes 
with local culture in meeting the 
contextual needs. This is evident 
not only in the urban fabric, but 
also in the  diverse culture of 
Malaysian.  
Architectural style / language / features 
The style for the shophouses varies from early 
shophouse style to the contemporary   style.   
Very   little   of Indian   architectural   accent   
can   be traced within this typology as it did 
not originate  from  India.  However,  more  
taste of India architectural features can be 
seen in the mosques and temples. 
Interior design 
The interior design varies according to the 
function of the building. In most cases, it 
represents the Indian culture as a large 
number of the shophouses housed traditional 
trades. 
Building typology 
The main building typology available in both 
ethnic enclaves is shophouse. However, this 
typology is not a representation of what they 
have in India. Rather, it is a typology 
introduced by the British colonials in old 
towns, which were once the British colonial 
administrative centers within the country. 
Colour scheme 
Most of the building has a combination of 
many bright and warm colours particularly the 
temples because of the ornamentations that 
they have. This colour scheme strongly 
portrays the Indian culture. 
Signage 
The signages used in both ethnic enclaves are 
too big and in some cases overshadow  the  
beautiful  shophouse architecture of the 
building. However, the use of Tamil 
characters bring out the identity of the people. 
Food 
Being in a nation that is known for its 
variety of food, both ethnic enclaves offer  
great  spread  from  Northern  and 
Southern  India  which  use  herbs  and 
spices as means of enriching the food 
flavour.  There  are  also  fusion  foods  
such as the famous ‘nasi kandar’ and ‘mee 
goreng mamak’. Food bazaar during 
festivals and other special occasions is a 
way of promoting Indian food to both 
locals and tourists. 
 
Business 
Most of the business premise offer goods 
which cater for the different needs of the 
Indian, such as for worship, food, clothing 
and entertainment. In Little India of 
Georgetown, the Muslims dominate the 
spice, herbs and dates trade while the 
Hindus are specialized in textiles and 
jewelleries. It is the same scenario that 
they have in Klang, with some of the 
Muslim traders being involved in the food 
and beverage business. 
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5. Discussion 
Having understood the significance of the Indian ethnic enclave in Malaysia, the potential conservation 
approach could be developed with the aim of addressing particular aspects as outlined in Part X Clause 67 
(1) and (2) of the National Heritage Act 2005. The potential conservation approach may include: 
x Documentation 
- This can be done for both the physical and cultural aspects through writings, audio-visual recording,  
drawings, photography and inventory. 
x Dissemination of knowledge 
- This is for the general public to know about the place (both physical and intangible qualities). 
- One of the means of the above is by promoting the community activities. 
x Strengthening the community ties 
- This can be done through the formation of societies, unions and co-ops. One of the benefits for the 
members could be in the efforts of finding a market for traditional products, which may not be 
necessarily confined within the ethnic enclave only. 
- Having well-organized community activities will make the voice of the people stronger, making 
holistic conservation possible and everyone agrees to one way of conserving rather than individual 
ways. 
x  Getting direct involvement from professionals  
– advice in the decision making though they may not necessarily have the last say. 
x Getting full involvement from the stakeholders  
– top-up decision making so that local and traditional knowledge can be considered, conserved and 
disseminated. 
x Providing incentives for any conservation efforts 
- This may be a way to attract the younger generations, particularly those who have migrated out from 
the area, to come back and stay within the ethnic enclave and continue the family businesses and /or  
traditional trade. 
- Incentives could also be given to those who have made efforts in maintaining the fabric of the place, 
particularly by building owners and/or tenants. 
x Introduction of guidelines and control 
-This could prevent major interventions on the physical aspects of the enclave. 
- The guidelines can also help to highlight the cultural aspects and to strengthen the sense of place  
such as the use of appropriate colours for buildings, signage, and others. 
- The guidelines will be a means to ensure that the activities will not exceed the bearing capacity of the 
area particularly when involving heritage-tourism matters.  
6. Conclusion 
The sustainability of an ethnic enclave depends on how we could retain the cultural characteristics and 
conserve the physical characteristics. What is a space without activities and how could we do activities 
without a space? It is a symbiotic relationship and one cannot be without the other. A deep understanding 
of the essence and soul of an ethnic enclave is the key to the best possible approach in conservation. In 
the case of Little India India of Georgetown, Penang; and ‘Little India’ of Klang, Selangor; though both 
enclaves are not listed as National Heritage in Malaysia, checking their significant against Part X Clause 
67 (1) and (2) of the National Heritage Act 2005 (Act 645) is seen as putting them against the benchmark 
of what is recognized a National Heritage in Malaysia. This would make people see the significance of 
both ethnic enclaves, thus making the process of conservation more purposely and with specific 
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directions. Subsequently, it led to the development of potential conservation approach of ethnic enclaves. 
It obediently assessed the cultural and physical characteristic of ethnic enclaves, as well. A holistic 
approach involving all stakeholders and maintaining both the physical and intangible features of an ethnic 
enclave should be the foundation for any conservation efforts made. The researchers hope to encourage 
greater participation from all stakeholders in determining the future direction of the enclave. They have 
the right to be in the decision making process as they are the ones with the local knowledge; the 
representatives of the grassroots and hopefully they will benefit from the process. It should be the answer, 
to guide and help the driving force (local authority and certain non- government agencies) to conserve the 
area. 
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